
fouud ill the report o f  the Seooud Appeal, q. v. In  this appeaJ
the Court (Edgej-Cl J., and Elair. J.) slmplv affirmed the Indff- -T------ —■ / /  i  . j  o  Sham  Lab
ment and decree appealed from, and accordin^Iv dismisRPcI the «,
appeal. ‘ ■
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BEVISIONAL CRIMINAL. law
SffopB Siy ‘John JSdgp, ICi,, Chic^ iTtitticf, d ji,?  jt/V , •Tiistire lilaii'.

QURKN-KMPEESS v. SOHADE ano anothek.'*'
Jat No. I  o f  1S7̂  fOjnnm AciJ, section 0—Oriininal Procedure Cade, sect ion

29—Comr/fitment Sy Magistrate to Court o f  Seuion—No jurisclict.ion
in Court o f  8ession-^Qommiiment quagied,
Seld  that, inasmuch as a coavlction of an offence punishable under Act 

No. I of 1878 mnsii be by a Magistrate, a Magistrate taking cogmzsnce of such 
an offence has no power to commit to the Court of Session. Indroleer Thaha 
(1) and jRegina v. Donoghne (2> referred to.

This was a reference under section 215 o f  the Code of Cri- 
’minal Procedure made by the Sessions Judge o f Allahabad. Two 
persons, one o f them a European British subject, had been 
charged before a Magistrate o f the first class with being, on 
different dates and at different places, in the possession of opium 
in contravention o f the rules made by Government under Act 
No. I  o f  1878. The Magistrate committed both the accused to 
the Court of Session. The Sessions Judge, being o f  opinion 
that, having regard to section 9 o f  the Opium Act, 1878, a con
viction, i f  any, could only be arrived at by a Magistrate, referred 
the case to tJie High Court with ti view to the commitment being 
quashed.

Messrs. / .  B. Howard and G. Dillon for the accused.
The Public Prosecutor (Mr. E. Ghamier) for the Crown.
E d g e ,  C. J,, and B la ib , J.— A  Magistrate o f the first class 

having taken cognizance o f a case in wliich t wo men were charged 
with offences under Act Ko. I o f  1878, <!ommitted them for trial 
to the Court of Session. One o f the men is a European British 
subject. It is quite clear from section 9 o f  Act No I  o f 1878 
that the Court o f  Session has no jurisdiction in the matter. The

•  Criminal Bevition No. 231 of 1897.
.(1) I  W. n., Cr. M., 5. (3) 5 Mad. H. C. Bfp., p f .
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189T coDvictiou, i f  tliore is onê  must be before a Magistrate^ for a 
Magistrate  ̂ and not the Judge of the Court o f Session, is the per
son empowered to pass sentence. Similar questions arose in 
Indfobeer Thaba (1) and Regina v. Bonoghue (2),. It is prob
able that the Magistrate who took cognizance o f  the case has not 
power to award a sufficient jjunishment in case these men are 
proved to bo guilty of the offence. As to whether or not 
these men, or either o f theiOj are guilty, we express no opinion. 
We set aside tlie order o f  commitment, the result'ŝ  o f which is 
that the ease goes back to the Court of the Magistrate who made 
the order o f commitment, and we transfer the case from the 
Court of that Magistrate to the Court o f the District Magistrate 
o f Allahabad. As to the question wliether these men should he 
tried separately or together, that the Magistrate must decide. I f  
any ajiplication for separat*̂  trials ig made to him, he will no" 
doubt consider it; but we make no suggestion that they should be 
tried separately.

1897 
Afay, 11,

APPELLATE CIVIL

Jiefore Mr- Justice JBunerji anti M f. Justice j±ihman.
AMIR HASAF (Pr,AiNTiw) «. KAHIM BAIvHSH ajtk oi'HMES 

(Dei?enuants).*
Fre-empUon—Miohnmmadan Lmo—EiflMs o f  third persons kavinff a alaim to 

pre-emption where the vendee is also a person toho toouldi have a similar 
alaim were the sale to a stranger,
Under the Muhaimnadau law, even when the buyer is himself a pre-emptor, 

that is ii person who would have the right of pre-amptioa agaiust an outsider, 
other persous having a similar right of pro-emptiou are entitled to claim pre
emption against tlie buyer ; and, ia sucli a case, the righta of the claxiuanfcs to 
pre-eiflption sliould be dotermined in the same way in which tliey would hare 
been detemiued bad tbe buyer acq̂ uived the property by enforcing Ms rigltfc of 
pre-emption against a stranger, in the absence of the other pre-emptors, and 
the absentee pre-emptors had appeared subsequently and claimed pre-emption.

^Second Appeal No. 203 of 1896 from a decree of L. G. EvanSj Esq., District 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 23rd December 1895, confirming a decree of Maulvi 
Muhammad Shafi, Munsif of Koel, dated the 8th April 1895.

(1) 1 W. E., Or. B. 5. (2) 5 Mad. H. C. Bap. 277.


